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We here also

p Ready-made Clothing
COME TO ’THE

NEW CLOTHING STORE
We Have Opened Our New

----- IN THB-

Cameron
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,

PM e ^ve?>3! and rii ew*5d* °ik <* HARDWARE «nd PAINTERS SUP, 
PLIES. Our Goods »rc all Ncjtr and bought for Cash in the beat markets, and we will 
give our customer! the benefit of the HiaraJ^,

We guarantee satiifaction to thoee who favor in with their patronage, and wewfflsrft 
as low as any house in the trade. * ^

GIVE US A. CALI

BE URPEBSOLI.

Charlottetown, Aug. 3, 189a.

CIVE/N 
AWAY

FBNiNELL A CHANDLER.

HcKIY WOKtl MILLS. 
L REEFER & SUITS

MCIWC
A* the I

"Parliament”

LONDOfU HOU
------------❖------------

Our Fall Stock now nearly Complete,
----------^--------------

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S JACKETS IN 
GREAT VARIET Y.

FUR CAPES, CLOAKS, COLLARS & MUFFS

Dress Goods. Dress Goods. New Materials. 
New Shades Very Low Prices-

Your Trade because they can give you better value than SjStfTtfra AfarStoEy 

any other men in town. We make a specialty of Men's,
Boys & Childrens O'Coats, Reefers and Suits. Always 
keeping the best goods in Canada at the lowest possible price

Our Readymade clothing department is full of Mens and 
Boys Overcoats, Reefers Suits, etc, at bottom prices.

HARRIS & STEWART
Xeosrsopr hotjsh.

-s-
Grand Glances

Weekly Empire
.X'

1 Ayer's Pills
2Sj5sl isana.-Jg.'sxga
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leeeepy thepoet. Mr. DeVere Is a era I ,

Store.
-at the-

Scotch Store,
JAMES PATON & CO’S Q

met TW

JAMES H. RKDDIN

BAEM8TBB-ÂT-LAW
Solicitor, Notary PiMic, 4c.,

Offloe- Cameron Block,
(Heed ef Btoliway),

t h erf art ef etui, - r. A

Collections OMvafoUy i______
a Moaey to lose at lowest retoe 
ileieet

Aag. IS, lSSO-ly.

low KEY TO HEALTH.

GREAT SALE
—OF—

lu i Oierewti I Reefers. Boys Overcotts 4 Reefen, 
Men’s Fir Gents. . ^

If you want to buy clothing cheap, buy at

<J. 8. MAOBODTAMys
GREAT CLOTHING STORE.

Ù »
FIFTEEN THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED pairs | 
FALL BOOTS for Men, Women and 
this Fall at the '

DOMINION BOOT <fc SHOE STORK- 
If you want to buy the best at cheapest prices go there.

1002 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. II

Onlodd all the dowd i_____
no- 1 Prince Edward Island Railway.

All this Let to Item SB totOpar seat amdar the nsalar priera. I «II teetayaritiet and fnel bewon of ib. —------------------------- J
HO. * LOT.—U set Yaide DrabU Width Drees grade eusse res eo Iras I leemtlcee i at the maw time Oonacttaf 

taaa k-rty-rigbt laebee aide—tba beat talas erer oMkred to Aridity ef the BtomedL cenag fiF 
the pablle, aad oaly t7 eeato per yaad. oneawA Dyspepsia. Headaches. Dix>

NO. a LOT.—Hi Taras Dram Cberiam — raindld far wtafar wear Irisera. Bee 
ead to efaer MiU wradaefxl lot oat, aa baie marked them to I Ik, erne ef 1 
mil ellS ante per yard.

taCtethtoy. Cupels, LadiesJaakate, Cepes A Mentira. | théSrarCHerrrararas rad Oenerai
Debility : «H Ifa* and many «far nmU 
1er Compta inti yield lo the happy influence
efiSBooc blood nm*a

QUSEXT St.,: aq-

Ora and a/tar Monday, June 97th, 1899, It 
will ran am fallow» t—

JAMBS PATON A CO.,
raa-rtri^xu-^uri.e.-^ [Motion tO Pay

fa* 8^«|Connnll7 House
Mertk. __________

A FBW beydwrtma to.................. ... M.MH *• ***
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une *Ul tient, and old Mr. O'Brna

ymreyeseld Mr. M (font eyes at tie

EH Norton & Co,lend at
but you don’t (their working tools.Kit oar very life; but

ipeeh, do the embroidery of
•%’ ha surprieed,' said Mr. Gthnsr bat at each AUOTIONEIwith them* *• the •you'which puzzled 

I thought of It sherweed
lia. ‘st the greet beauty and refine- Of the da* he

of the feces, both nad celled at the O'Ur tens', end MoyTo thint horn petting
(of that There is the old never saw him again lut tee dhr me f hr >'■ desk ahould be■Mme and Kin,’ it horn the

m particular who has the REUBEN TUPLIN & 00.,‘What have I ful frrt. [nifcti <«^titif« the more fancy things to het Is a tale of love, sorrow, and mis-h the tin wnvm’hrimy
that he a little both gat of geod qaal-hi«h. KKN8INUTON,that be really it, the fancied she sew the rtc Look tority,bat of simple

in lour languages hr I* light of a cigar hi the shadowof the agent’s daugtter, had i*bt at task J. B.
Are receiving New Goode daily, in all Department*wife always chat together to to tank f-e tfcthard work to control her counten-

tali, graceful
bat shelpitfect tUstF these is depth of ink

•It b not étrange,’ said Moy. •When During those tea dapa Mi «owiing Bdhnr. Geoswe S'uart Boots ft Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the IalaaA 
ory Tweeds, Imported Tweed* Worsted* Overcoat 
in Beaver, Nap* Melton'* ftc. Men's Knitted Shirt* 
Shirt* A*
The Largest Display of Drew Goods and Mande

rod inquired if they would Use ie m the Athletic •Sme.girev•sn'ti many of ■ad received ad drearer from hie tenBitty vorna when •count of t>reset in tac United BBTT1BTBA* GOLD-Gor•Yes,’ mid Mr ‘lor dear and C. Divia Eng'irh la;lakh pwUnrat tlemee,—l have need BbwlerjeBrJanet knows « wW in Ballyvjrne; hat hehe 1er a 'Form in tsact of Wild Btsawhasry |far hwweI always SeCLicomparatively tiort lima in lack till «•«aid have made time so call at thr
O'Britos' had he net been kept away I us I.sd, es is Mrs. ho match.by what he had heardto our nkm 

cbnrcb—it is
Stirk’r V netian ‘In a (ion-

had a letter from her friend^ M n of Lake Dos* Oatilgeraid. Pie Dry,'
Dr. PaaU ._____ . ___
S sere any Fueler. Thp sdifatid 4> 
pertment. “As It Sserei," refers t ■ hi 
deaths of Curtis snd Whittier, the re
habilitation of Tom Paine, and the 
passing of the c rampiunehip Mrs 
xl Uelcn Poser I 
short story. The 
hw it by Edith 1 
Reed Gjodafe, and Frances

M. Crofun *■
or simple, they ah1we will go and see the olddog ui » cotta*-phasvai Ms rptril When IS fed WOBSB AMDof heat; and «bout three mike fen

letter to me, which the m the coeel, end theO'Bnrr-
you will be glad So beer she is The Hardware, Grocery ft Crockery Departments are 

full of the choicest good* Fine Teas a specialty.
The highest market price paid (or all kinds of produce.

REUBEN TUPLIN & OO,
 LONDON HOUSE. mWINCTM,

said Mr. to go and sea them. let end eue Id not gel relief bet
ed to go, but day by dey pat off her

But dear Janet my* she will romethiag veey See bad a guuu deal tt> d
trebly. *1 heard Lo-ds 
Ur. Aubrey de We 
non or.’

my uncle hertelf. up <n first coming home, going lo erref uuplL «t «*U~I Uw d.U.1 O'Brien, she is such an an pH ! beds rich Fowler's Bstraet ofef the ni •■vised Dr.ihetherp ltf«e
and she says ‘Yea’ to everything uahnppymid thorough- Wild Strawberry, and .ftsr 'I

profoundly admire ly dissatisfied with hermit. iVet «1 
t> getting Derasot ? Why should she 
care if Xt. Gilmartie never came 
nsar the bourn again ? Was I re laud 
rat still left to work for end to love ? 
Hut, oh,—bitter thought I—had sh< 
not been boldly glad 10 meet ‘thr 
,ir>nger ?' Was he horrified will 
•ef, though amused and plumed at

Y*«;' had Uses aha lief and it did aot fell to ease
Again Moy found hcrvclf wondering I do not intend to be wlthoet this

Mr Gilmartie looked very mud-how long this (would last, and thei valuable medicine II 1 im help It
pleased, end Moy’e grandfathershe fait very angry with herself, endT» gtv.sk. bad. In Wm,T. Giyas,has a nook of his own inthought—*Perhapi Janet is altered Wilfred, Ont

‘Yea, it's an Irish hand; hold it out,I have no right to doubt her so, br-Tfcr glory that their •den.’ the Christmas gift cannotfriend r TM brifa eirl at ths
Mr. Grimtrtbs laughed, end raiser*me/ end so Moy threw herself with

real inter eat into the one «ubjrci
Boh In atary salute.upon which Mr. pinch conversed dur

perfectly iks|»d band, end yctgave he bad longiag the net af hie vast amosphere be had long been eccui- 
mnsed to in England. ‘It was verj 
natural,' she thought, that my man 
1er should shock him; but I was onl) 
tied!' And then the tears she could 
not always restrain would rim and dim 
the brightness of her eyes.

At I -sr, one bright clear day, the 
elt as if 1 long walk would do her 
rood, and she told he 
hot she was going to 
fi r-erald't friends.

'Why, my dee child,' mid he. ‘you 
«ill br Mown assay.*

‘Oh, no,’ returned Mop, Vs only 
a fresh breeze.1

•Here; but wait till yea get new

Christ mm giving in the November 
Ladite' Rom* Journal, If he bat 
used » writing utile, or if hie pre
sent desk has outgrown hit popes,

AU s simp!, frbr's CHAPTER XI.
"IlSssm that Mislqwtl DEALER INhas outgrown 1 

KfWHlbW gilt wonld be
Caewe Teas, Cun, Seem,me of thorn rotler-top desks of ger [Quantityeons capacity, which *0 enjoy.

LieMg C—FMj’iWith pUat Expensive, you my ? Not at ell fiw
me lasting enjoyment derived fromHe sms, b •uch an «title.on Mrs Comer of Çum and Dorchester Stmts,

OlurltWilwn, P. B. I Miami.

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES.

Heereo'e King When Mr. Gilnuurtin called in die Bxtrset ef Beefldrawee sad side slides, can
Moy sitting in the purchased for thirty dollars, and br [Added to any Soup, 

{Same er Gravy tivee
one of the wide open windows, the
cool air from the garden waving gent-ly n baely hmlhm gate. ly about the soft India mustin cur- «nailer amount
tains—Too to be curtains,' Or, If fir Charlottetown, April ifi, U01.always mid. desk be there, or the pome will act

O’Brien met hie guest very little party, Mr. Gümaitin F 
Moy was so utterly amazed that 

she felt for the first time in he In» 
as if she was going to fidht. Thr 
•hock ns very greet. Mr Hackee) 
asked to dine with them, to edebrau 

‘ R Neve befvie

Howere.Moy was not to be fright
wemly. cmnfortsble rug unde Use desk, OMIf 0? t. 8. mmened out of he walk, end soon set off,I knew your father we)',' mid he in chair.

The spirit of sgTsat seal'd Classsss. cnee, a dictionary holder or 1 simple
'Jnsihbrt-flnriaO' lahb UanK l.„

her home again for souse hours.Though not in the army, he looked 'Joubied-rtoriod'Moy, like the lady in Moose's
books and pipers, to be pieced b asideroof, was not afraid to trust 'to Erin'

TOLL LINE STATIONS,laugh end soy, ‘Why, I'm like the her return, no doubt IHb loot hah (slad Its ha.', appoint
Gascon of the story I I have each•d gal! erjiye In hie Isbtnry. F<-r theon her long end lonely walk withoutmartial air that when I look in the yoad 1 glam of wine sod abat ef cake, the least anxiety.glass I am afraid of myself.' when be called Mue enough when-The sky

WESTERN STATIONS.Moy laughed; but ss she noon site s oxg snd cold ride. EASTERN stations.to be seen, Imt great■t Ms. Gdmaitm she were passing hurriedly 
looked bather stormythe present circumstances by over h, and it

saying. Thank Pasha's Oaallaa.Gilmanin’s altogether. Still, tbough the windHe was not often in the country,' inch; but unfortunately 1 was nigh, k was notcontinued Mi
eve he did ___
friends, for I remembered kit father. 
Jlofe yOtk-toOa Surprised at that; but 
I many a day we spent together. Ah, 
those were the good times in Ireland, 
when the gentry lived here, and spent 
their money in the country. What 
is it, Kitty F

For there stood Kitty, Matiiag

O’Brien; 'but when. have promised to go to-night with till Moy, foUoniag the courseHope Sipir. , Mr KîScn snd dine si tWSytoe', to I rtre, drew nearer to the see. But
be introduced to the femily of the she liked «I; she had to 'battle uith
bride-elect; but perhaps,' be addei', the elements," and that seemed to do]M grata IM;
•you will be *0 kind as to renew your he good; besides, the wind was eff Li refreshing Summer Beverage yon can take.

BEER * GOFF always carry fi largo stock 
this year they are soiling it for

15 ceils per Plat er tt eeata pe
They also keep good heavy eyrupe of the 

flavors ; Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry, Pineopj 
Vanilla, Orang* Lime Fruit, Lemon Gingers!to 
berry Vinegar.

RASPBERRY and LEMON SYRUPS for ■ 
gallr n, suitable for Retailing or Jbr Too Partie*

ivrtaiion some «be day F He look- •fa-re, so every now end then she
hob ANGUS,edit M-jy. as the lady of the house,

to second he graodfsthe's invitation, After he healthy Walk she reach, 
ed the outage, end paid Mis. Pms- 
ger eld's nice frieeds 1 long visit. She 
had afternoon lee with them, and sel 
oat on he homeward j rurney; but ss 
toon ae she had mounted the bill 
sad g« into the rood stung by the 
sea, she found how unpleasantly the 
gale had inert need. The wind had 
changed, end the tide was coming 
in. She walked on for some time, 
until she felt rathe tiled of breast. 
ing the storm, and almost frightened

contused and un-was looking utl
and smiling, and not quite liking to 
advance farther into the room, with a 
splendid salmon she held fismly.
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Semple, Didytra, Loi* and Albert
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-- _ ----- l.ln by
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